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PARTY TREACHERY

WILUECHECKED

Action by Republican State Com-

mittee Generally Commended.

SMOKE OtfT DEMOCSATIO ALLIES.

1 hour 1 ho Claim to lit Henblleati,
Hut Make Dnilit With llrjnn lvm- -

ocrata, Will ll Made to TnUf the

t'iiictiienec-n- .

(Spocisl Onrrcsponilciict:.. ,

Philadelphia, Aug. IS. Action by tlic
Republican stati committee last weeit,
In which a positive stand was tnkeu
iigalnst the Republicans who
linvc been conspiring with the Urytin- -

Ite Democrats to defeat regular HeptiH

llcan nominees for congress and the
legislature, has attracted much favor
able comment. The rank and tile of
the Republican party of the Keystone
state believe in a man beinn either a
Republican, a Democrat, a Prohibition-
ist, or a member of any other party,
but they protest most emphatically
against a man claiming to be a Repub-

lican and then working hand in band
with the Prmocratte politicians to the
advancement of the interests of the
Democracy on every occasion that he
suffers defeat at the Republican pri-

maries.
There has been bo much of this sort

of thins RoiiiK on of kite that the mem-

bers of thn Republican state committee
decided that some protest must be
mad HKulnst this style of guerrilla
politics and that a warning be given
to men who have been entity of this
treasonable action, that they may
know what to expect if they continue
at the gi.me.
l'ARTY TREACHERY DKXOrXOED.

After the routine of business of the
state committee had been transacted,
and Chairman Reeder had heard re-

ports from different members, former
Mayor Illack, of Chester, submitted the
following resolutions:

Wl.tri'us. It Is ejiin'y churned that
persons elaimirii; lo lie

:tre ciik.iia-i- in tin effort
to torni a fusion with thv D. inocrntlc
party, even to the extwit of vottnrf
tor IVmtH-fiit- when neress-ary- where-I'- T

the Miceths of K ii!lli-n- inmll-dijte- s

In Congressional, senatorial ami
reprvsentitivo districts may he imper-
iled; iir.d

V bvrca. Such porsons clalmliiK to
h Heinililieans are puHtY of this
treachery .f nuikini; eowicsts at --

HjL'tcan prtr.mry iictions and
hihI with a dishonorable

of the result of such primaries
iMttl conventions proceed at once to
conspire for the defeat of the nomi-
nees of ?neh conventions, where Miry
have. vt been iu essf id; and

Wher.KS. The candidates nominated
In rh'ii1:.T party convention where
eyeh f'udoti Republicans have been
Foecei-'sfn- In many cities openly boast
of their lnu ntl. in not to enter u

aiicii8 nt the next session of
the legislature, and In many cases
have sought the enikrtenii'tit of the
I)eniM-rtt- Krty while at the same
time pbmiiiiifT to defmt any colleunuea
fh'-- may have ution the thkct;

Kelvcd. That tin; Hepublican state
committee of IVnpsylvania condemns
In the nvft umphiitlr terms these
practices, which. If further tolerated,
will bo ih strut-liv- e of party discipline
(ind eflleiency. and mtist Inevitably
lead to party dlsirrfiaiiiz.'itiiin and fail-
ure; and.

Uesolvnl further. That a committee
of seven be appointed to Invcstlitnti.
simh chaws and to report to this
committee at nn early date the mums
Of uny person ti- elalmlnn to
be KepubllcHiw nnd puilty of the

(irpi'tlcM aforesaid and the
oountteh or (Harriets In whieh such ef- -

ru- - at fasiMi may exist, so that the '
rta! cummMti- nine lake prompt
nnd effeoiiv.. action fiai may be ableto make such recommendations to the

siate i onveiit!;n us will enablethat body to prnvidf such rubs midregulations as will prevent such prac-
tices In the future.
The resolutions were adopted with-

out n whisper of opposition.
RESl'LT OF IXSl'RCEXT DEALS.
This move of the state committee Is

the outcome of the conferences that
have 1 rn he'd tocently between the
Martin-Min- n insurgents and the CJtif-fe- y

Democrats at the Hotel Stratford
in this cliy, at which deals were enter-
ed Into for the support of Democratic
candidates a;;aln-:- t regular Republican
nominees where the insurgents have
failed to nominate their favorite.

Xotlce vas also taken of the exhi-
bition given pt the meeting of the
Demorrr.lle county crmmittee In Mont-
gomery county, when Democratic com-
mitteemen by name the Flinn-Maft- in

!:iin cents of fh.t county, with
whom they met at the Insurgent head-
quarters In the Witherspnoii building,
of thin city, to panel out the places
on the pn.pMKcil fusion legislative
ticket, eve.! bt fore the Montgomery
county Republican primaries have been
held.

STAlAVAi.T COMMITTEE NAMED.
This Is the ct l.imittee named by

Chairman Reeder. in compliance with
the provisions or the resolution:

Senator S. .T. M. McCanell of Har-risbur- g,

Crosby N. Hlack of Chester,
Representative William If. Kevser of
Philadelphia, Marker I. W. Slokum of
Lancaster. 'Squire Walter L. Joties of
Allen-tow- S. H. Wright of Susquehan-
na and former District Attorney v. J.
V.'hltchoiise of 1'ottstown.

Iieforo the state committee adjourn-
ed Major Isaac It. Brown, of Erie, made
a stirring rpeech. In which be Urged
that an uRgressive campaign be waged
from now on until election day in fa
vor of McKinley and Roosevelt and the
whole Republican ticket. Ho advocat-
ed a (Jiainign upon national issues,
which would appeal to the public spirit
ohd the patriotism Qf the people of

and would arouse en
thusiasm for the party nominees.
PFYnnup tut.- - !.,--.-- r.

When Major Brown had concluded
Chairman Reeder inquired of Senator
Penrose if he tired to say anything.
The young Philadelphia leader then
commanded tne attention of the meet
ing, lie left no room to doubt th
bo was In hearty sympathy with the
net ion jw.t taken in the adoption of the
resolutions regarding the fusionlsts.

Keiialoi Penrose said it was inciini
lient tiiion Hie siate committee to labor
roalously for the success of the entire
Repuii'.lcan ticket. He expressed the
belief that the majorities for McKinley
uud Roosevelt In Pennsylvania will be
larger than those given them by iipy
other utata in the I'nliwi. and that
trev M'rnlrt prven eveeeil the I'nnii'-vlvu- -

nhi rnfrjorltles of the last national cam-
paign.

There was a vital matter which the
party leaders should give due attention

, he then added, and that was the
election of membcm of congress. He
wild it was almost as- - essential to the
Industries of Pennsylvania, to elect a
Republican congress as it Is to elect
u Republican president. Kvery dis-

trict that cam possibly be carried
should be thoroughly canvassed and a
determined campaign made for the

cni rert.sJonal nominee. It
should not be forgotten that in the
last i oivt-k- s there was bit a narrow
Republican majority of but 11 or 12,
and that there are a number of dis-
trict:; In ;hi-- state which could v ad- -

iiy ue tost wunout carctui and nt

work for the entire Hepublican
ticket. He declared that it was of
para mount Importance that the Re-

publican candidates in the senatorial
and state representative districts
should receive the earnest support of
the Republican voters of the state, so
that there shall be a good Hepublican
majority in the legislature. The flit-
ted States senator to be elected In Jan-
uary next should not bo a mongrel
fuslonlst or Bryanite Democrat, but he
should be a stalwart Republican, repre-
sentative of the stalwart Republican-
ism of Pennsylvania.

Before the state committee adjourn-
ed William Henry Sayeu, of Delaware
county, was nominated to succeed .

C. Arnold as elector at large, who had
declined the nomination from the state
convention, and Ir. John Ely was
chosen district elector, in place of tht
late Floyd Klnner. of Bradford county.

JACK'S GRIEVANCES.

How lip MnVen Thrm Known to the
Cnvtaln of the Ship.

There Is uow but one way opvu for the
enlisted man, bluejacket or mtirlue, who
has a kick to register. He must show his
hand and tile bis complaint in his own
person or name, verbally or In writing.
If 20, Ta UH enlisted men have a com-

mon grievance, they must present that
grievance in delegation to the command-
ing officer or in the form of a wrltteu bill
of complaint, with their signatures at-

tached to it in order of their relative rat-
ing. In most cases the method of pre-

senting grievances In delegation at the
mast is resorted to by the culisted men of
the American navy of today. The man
with the individual grievance occasional-
ly puts in his complaint In writing and
addresses it to the secretary of the navy.
Commanding olliivrs are compelled by
regulations to forward all such com-

plaints to the civil chief of the navy
with, however, whatever indorsement
thereon they elect to make.

It is generally a moderately bad Job for
on enlisted man to write a narrative of
woe to the secretary of the navy. Such
a chap doesn't frequently find bis after
career in the navy one long dream of
peace and quiet. Enlisted men who have
drawn up unreasonable complaints, even
complaints not cutiroly unreasonable, and
thus addressed them have generally shed
some uuiet saline tears in their ham
mocks afterward over the foolishness of
the act. It seems reasonable to suppose,
too for human nature Is the same on sea
and land that no bhiujacket or marine
can possibly add to bis sum total of com-

fort or happiness aboard ship by more or
less bluntly informing the civil head of
the navy department that the connunnd-in- g

officer of tlie vessel on which he
serves is an unjust man, a bully or a man
who doesn't know his business. Yet this
fact, which looks so obvious, is very often
Ignored by rash enlisted men. Exchange.

Jmat to Ilemtlid Him.
A blatant sample of the loud voiced,

self conscious, look at mo variety of man
took his seat In a bus and called to the
conductor:

"Does this bus go all the way?"
"Yes, sir," responded the conductor po

litely.
Does it go 83 far as Oxford street? I

want to get out there."
" es, sir, was the reply.
"Well, I want you to tell me when we

get there. You'd bettor stick a stamp on
your nose or put a straw iu your mouth
or tie a knot in one of your lips so that
you won't forget it."

"It would not 1 eouvcuient for one in
my position to do so," said the conductor
courteously, "but If you will kindly pin
your ears round your neck I think I shall
remember to tell you." London Tele-
graph.

When I.awton Was Scared.
Major Putnam Bradlee Strong, who

was on the staff of General MacArthur
In the Philippines, says General I.awton
confessed to lieing afraid once In his life.
That was when he was riding with his

son Mauley past Paco ceme-
tery, at Manila. It seems that a Mon-
tana detail bail .Just buried a comrade

a California burying detail came
up. Somehow- - they failed to get car
tridges and asked the Montauas for some.
The latter hud nothing but ball car
tridges.

"Oh, they'll do," said the California
sergeant.

"Ready, Are!" came the order a mo-
ment later.

The bullets went whizzing over the
grave and over the stone wall, on the
other side of which wag riding General
Lawton, his head only a few Inches below
the wall. The bullets made a breeze as
they went past. "That was the only time
I can remember being scared," said the
general later, "but my loy spoke up and
said: 'Papa, is this like being under real
fire? If it is, I like it."' Army aud
Xavy Journal.

He Ex'ted It.
Abrnham Lincoln was once retained to

defend a man chnrgetl with stealing some
hams. At the trial the accused himself
gave some very damaging testimony,
which so alarmed Mr. Lincoln taut he
went over to his client and told him that
any further effort to clear him would be
useless. The accused Insisted, and Mr.
Liueoln made a short p'ea to the jury.
The charge of the court was very clear,
and there was little doubt that the de-
fendant would be convicted. The jury
was out ouly five minutes ami returned a
verdict of "not guilty." Mr. Lincoln
touched his client nn the shoulder and
asked him if lie expected that.

Why, yes," he replied.. "Eleven of
them fellers helped eat them hums!"
Detroit Free Press.

Magnificent Teeth.
A man went to n dentist and usked

hhu to "take-- look at his teeth." The
dentist did so and seemed full ot admira-
tion.

"What do you think of them?" asked
the put lent.

"Magnificent! Magnificent!" wus all
the dentist could say.

'Then you don't find anything to do
to them?"

"To do to them? Why, there arc four
totbe pulled, six to be filled and threw to
beicrowneil!" said the dentist. Scraps.

Will Make Yon Meepy.
"A novel remedy for insomnia," says a

Philadelphia doctor, "is to try to picture
to yourself another persmn asleep. The
more clearly a sleepless Biifferer can do
this the stronger becoim the subjective
fwling of drowsiness."

Nerklnw Information.
Applicant For Situation as Parlor Maid
Hliould I be expected to hand things

at lunch, madam, or do yon stretch?
Pnneh

Attention! Comrade.
The Nickel Plato P.oad will sell tickets

to ('hicniro for the :Mth Annual Kooanip-me- nt

ofUie G. A. K., Aug. l! .th to Sub,
inc., at one cent a mile traveled, good re-

turning, until Ati. .'ilst, ine., or by de-

posit until Sept. :,0th, inclusive. Call at
or RtidrosH City Ticket Ollice, tell State
8t., Erie, Pa., H. C. Allen, C. P. A; T. A.

No. in. .t

The Hootbing and healing properties of
CliaailxTlaurs Cough Kcinedy, its pleas-
ant tHHin and prompt ard permanent
cures, have Inmle it n grout lavoritn with
tho pooplo every wlturo. For Halo by all
druggists.

SENATOR FORAKER

WILLLEAD OFF

Brilliant Ohio Stalwart Will Open

McKinley 's Campaign in

Pennsylvania.

TO BE AT CLUB CONVENTION.

Farmer Toiie'n Work In the Pnre
Ktol !)iiirtmeitt I'nllM For Hearty

Coinnieniliitlon. anil llnrerenentn-tion- a

For Poltttoiil l'iiriuni Fall
Flat.

(Special Correspondence
Harrisbuig. Aug. 2S. Reports re-

ceived from different counties of the
state as to the condition of the Repub-
lican orcnnlzatton seem to be most sat-

isfactory to the Republican leaders. A

visit from .1. Hampton Moore, president
of the State e of Republican
Clubs, has insrlred the local club men
with an enthusiastic interest in the
coming state convention of the State
League of Hepublican Clubs, which
will be held in Philadelphia on Sept.
17 and IS. This gathering of stalwart
Republicans will maik the formal
opening of the campaign for McKinley
and Roosevelt in Pennsylvania, and
President Moore predicts that there
will be an unusually large attendance.
Mr. Moore has done great work devel-
oping the State League and he has en-

listed the of many active
young Republicans throughout the
state In the cause of the party. Ho
believes the League ran be of material
assistance In getting the voting men of
the commonwealth to take an active
part in the canvass for McKinley and
Roosevelt, and he wants to have every
active Republican club In the stato
represented at the Republican meeting.
Mr. Mooie has invited Governor Stone
to address the opening session, nnd for
the immense mass meeting, which he Is
planning to be held In the Academy of
Music In the Quaker City, he has al-

ready secured an acceptance from Sen-

ator Joseph R Foraker, of Ohio, who
will be the star orator of the occasion.
On account of hla record as a stalwart
and aggressive Republican Senator
Foraker is always assured of a cordial
reception at a Republican gathering
of this character.

FORAKKR ON IMPERIALISM.
Senator Foraker has been having

some fun with the Uryanltes recently,
and he is bound to pny his respects to

fas W

SKNATCU J R FORAKKR.
the Nebraska silver knight at .this Phil-
adelphia meeting I'l characteristic
Btyle.

Senator Foraker In bis speech to the
Union Vet"ran Rcpublitnn club at Cin-

cinnati a few liinhts ao took up the
Dryani'c of "ImperhilUiin," and
said:

"This Is not a new charge. Lincoln
had been acc:;:i"il of tivir.-- ; to establish
an emplie. m l ro. too. had Grant. Hut
In neither r.-- e was I he fbareo any
more tnie or jn.it tiia i i i the present
campaimi.

Those t v.x I", ri !i;l t!'.e!i duty to the
nation, am! Yt Kir' ! ; ! p his and
doing it sj y pn! iuuiirlngly
that in it the !. T'x i

-- at i dad their
greatest complaint

Referring to toe ;bi".t.pinor. be said
that Spain l.no t! en w;.r ai'.iinst tin.
We went to in. a l.ecaiis.' our fleet
could m.t utpy . Mie. nation's port
more tl.tn ?. l .; , ; li'ib'.is we
came back V ! I , i m.tiy and aban- -
doned our v -e in tho Orient it
WBS iioceiuriM li 'd n port lo ar by.

He deelarei! ;t :'ie intention of
the prer,irte;.t t' five the larKt liber-
ty to the r.irlvoj. and aa tlcy proved
themsi lvc: worthy to let them partlci-pi.l- e

in the Islands' government. Ho
could net heat with a man with a nun
in ills hand who was perpetually on
the run. It was first necessary that he
should be ca;i?ht and subdued. When
this was done it would be proper to
turn attrition to other mutters, but
now 'he flat: must lie upheld.

TO KNTEHTA1N VISITORS.
President Moore, In discussing tho

plans for the entertainment of the
delegates to the convention of the
State League of Clubs, said that ar
rangements are being made upon a lib-

eral scale to make the visitors feel
that they have not made a mistake In
going to the Quaker City. A feature
will bo a banquet, to which all dele-
gates will be invited, and which will
take place at lielniont Mansion, which
is In one of rTie most attractive spots
in Fairmount Park, overlooking the
Schuylkill river. There will be music
and singing and a vaudeville entertain
ment, which cannot but bo attractive
to the visitors from the interior of the
state.

FARM Kit COPE AT WORK.

Secretary of Agriculture Hamilton
has Issued a statement giving a re
view of the work done by Farmer Cope,
recently appointed pure food conimiS'
sloner. Hamilton was
prompted to make this statement ow
Ing to the malicious and partisan at
tacks made at Mount Gretna by a law
yer named Kauffman. who la engaged
in helping the Flinn-Marti- n combina
tion to discredit the present Republi
can administration. Kauffman Is i

paid agitator, who has been used for
political campaigning and with whose
tactics the farmers of the state are rap
idly becoming familiar. Secretary
Hamilton In hh statement stya:

"Mr. Cope was accused by Mr. Kanff-ma- n

of falling to enforce the law re-

lating to the manufacture rr.d sale of
oleomoigaiine in the etate. The best
answer to this accusation is the fact
that during the month of July the
dairy and food dlvbio'i of the depart-
ment of agriculture brought : stilts
p.galm-.- oleomargarine dealers in IV

one hi lilair county, 18 in
Philadelphia county, one in Noithum-berlan- d,

3d In Allegheny, one In West-
moreland, two In Cambria, and they
broiiaht 12 suits under the pure food

law in county, rnuartoipnia
county and elsewhere throughout the
state. In all of these cases the defend-

ants were held for court and were
placed under bond ranging from JHOO

to f SOI) earn.
MANY CASKS PKNPINO.

"The department will have coming

i:p before the September terms of court
cases In the following counties: Alle-

gheny, Westmoreland. Ulalr, Clearfield.
Pauphln, Montgomery, Northumber-
land. Fayette. Ijiwrenco, Uickawantia
aud Philadelphia. Eighteen canoe will
be heard by tho courts In Fayette and
Westmoreland counties alone. cases
In Cambria and Ulalr and a large num-

ber In Philadelphia and Allegheny.
"For a man. In the face of these

facts, to publicly charge that the de-

partment Is doing nothing for the sup-

pression of oleomargarine Is to utter a
deliberate and Inteutlonal falsehood,
and the man who makes such a state-
ment discredits himself before a truth
loving and fair minded public.

HOLD MISREPRESENTATION.
"The whole affair la a sample of tho

misrepresentation that has been re-

sorted to in order to Injure the reputa-
tion and influence of the pure food
department of the state, and can only
be Intended to be used for political
purpose in the hope that they may
prejudice people against the stato ad-

ministration.
"If additional testimony of tho un-

truthfulness of these people Is needed
it ran be found In the addltioip.il fact
that during the month of June of this
year the pure food department brought
30 suits in Allegheny comity tinder the
oleomargarine law. Seven were tried
and six were convicted. Seventeen
were brought in Philadelphia, two In
Schuylkill county, one iu Lawrence,
15 in Ulalr, IS of whom pleaded guilty
and were sentenced; seven In Cambria,
12 In Westmoreland, one in Indiana,
three In Fayette, two In Clearfield, one
In Somerset, six In Dauphin, two in
Crawford, six In Delaware, one In
Montgomery county nnd seven pure
food cases In Allegheny county, mak-
ing a total of lit) for the month of
June brought by the dairy and food di-

vision of the department of agricul-
ture in a single month.

ATTACK PURELY PARTISAN.

"These facts ought to be sufficient to
convince the people of Pennsylvania
that the whole attack Is purely parti-
san and selfish and without a single
ground of Justification.

"llefore the farming people of Penn-
sylvania accept tho declarations of
these demagogues they will do well
to write to the department of agricul-
ture for the facts, which will be cheer-
fully given to all who desire to know
the truth, so that there Is no necessity
for any one being misled, but by going
to the department itself, cither In per-
son or by letter, the facts will be very
cheerfully given."

Mr. Cope says he went to Mount
Gretna with no Idea of making a
speech or any temarks at all on any
Bubjcct, but that when Kauffman made
such gross misstatements In regard to
his work, he was compelled to protect
himself. In regard to the statcmont
iif Mr. Kauffman that James Terry, of
the Pittsburg district, had been sent
home by Commissioner Cope to aid
the stalwart Republicans In the county
primaries, Mr. Cope said that this is
entirely wrong.

'Iu July Mr. Terry asked for a va
cation," said Mr. Cope. "He told me
that he had not been home since Feb-
ruary. I did not know what county he
was from or that he was not a resident
of rittsburg, and I told him he could
have the time he asked for. I think
It was three weeks. I told him he
must return to his work before the
first of August. When Mr. Kauffmau
tl elarcd that a cent a pound h ul been
paid the department for protection to
oleo dealers. I rskid him who received
the moncv. but lie would not tell me."

Cope says that the
trouble Mr. Knuffmiin hi that he
Is ilisirrnnVed because he has fulled o
an appointment rs an attorney for tho
P','-- food epartment.

The Largest.
A Yankee visitor to England during

the Jubilee celebrations was staying at a
certain hotel In Liverpool. The morning
after his arrival he was taking a look
round the hotel when he came across one
of the waiters. Glancing up at tho build-in- ,

the Yankee said, "Say, stranger, Is
this the biggest hotel you have here in
Liverpool?" "Well, yes," answered the
waiter, "I tielieve it is one of the largest
in Liverpool." "Oh," said the Yankee,
"then I guess we are ahead of you In our
country, for we could put this place in
the porch of one of our American hotels
and not be at all inconvenienced!"

A short time after the waiter again
came across the Yankee nnd, wishing to
get straight with him, said, "Have you
been In ltlrmiiighain yet, sir?" "No,"
says the Yuhkoo, "I have not, but I guess
I will go before I leave the old country."
"Well," said the waiter, "if you go, ho
sure you put up at the Great Western
hotel. It will suit you down to the
grmiud. The coffee room Is a snoozer.
It is three miles long, aud the waiters go
about on horseback." Scottish Ameri-
ca u.

The Brain and Namea.
An Austrian savant has declared that

the human brain contains a "name cen-
ter." He says that it is the offlco of this
cell to retain names.

A striking case which would seem to
confirm this theory occurred at Cleveland.
A brakemnn was shot by a conductor
and the former could not remember the
names of persons or things, although he
could perfectly well descrllie the func-
tions of all articles exhibited to him.

The surgeon probed for the bullet and
found It In the exact sjiot necessary to
affect the remembrance of names, ac-
cording to the Austrian's theory. When
the pressure on the brnln bad lieen re-

lieved, the patient remembered names
as well as he had done before kli injury
and told the name of his asoaUuut.
Scientific American.

The Jailed l ibera.
Some of the insurance companies re-

fuse to take risks on the lives of theat-
rical ushers. They assign as a reason
that the usher, being compelled to listen,
uittht after night, to repetitions of the
same old jokes, soon spiritless,
sees no joy In existence aud at an early
nge welcomes death ns a relief.

A .lli.llier TelU Mow Mir Wrvi-i- I Hit Mule
Dmiuliter' 1,11c.

I am tho mother of eight ehildrou and
have bad a great deal of experioucn with
medicines. Jast sti miner my little daugh
ter had the dysentery in It worst form.
We thought she would die. I tried ev- -
ci jibing I could think of, but nothing
seemed to do her any good, t saw by an
advertisement in our paper that Cham-lierlain- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy was highly recommended and
sent and got a bottle at once. It proved
to be one of the very best medicines we
ever bad in the hnuso. It saved my lit-
tle daughter' life. I am anxious lor ev-

ery mother to know what an excellent
medicine it is. Had I kno.vn it at first it
would have saved mo a great doal of anx-
iety and my little daughter much suffer-
ing. Yours truly, Mrs. leo. F. Itnrdiek,
Liberty, It. I. For sale by all druggists.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.

THE FALLS

. . .Hi. ,i
tvpytiitht, l'.KIQ. hf th Pun AuuTkun Expottlcn H

The Importance of the great Falls, Rapids and (Jorge of the Niagara River as imxllitiiii s to the many uuti varied
attractions of the Exposition to be hold In ltulTulo May 1 to November 1. lixil, cannot wiill ! over-
estimated. In it Immense flow of waters, Its grand scenery and its btstork' tore, the Niagara Is one of the most

rivers of the world. Ita grout cattuact lias tletled the descriptive powers of p uis and philosophers tun
bullied the dellniHltlva skill of painters and photographers. The grandeur of their environment rciidera the Fulls per-
ennially interesting nt ull seasons of the year nnd very few of those who visit the Exposition but
will desire also to visit them. The trip from r.ufTabj can be made In half an hour. There are many xilnts of vtevr
und plaovs of Interest onil the visitor enn plan hlx Itinerary according to the leisure time bis disposal. If iiuie
will permit, the etitnrnct should be viewed from both sides of the river and trips should Iv nmriV the length of Lh
Uoige, either aloug the cliffs ubove or over the trclley road which runs close to the water's edge.

Do you
Want a
Good

Position?
o O o

3) YOUXO FlllEXD- :-

Doyou know that the WARREN

BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, of WAR- -

REN, PA., lias greater iljinand for

trained assistance than tlioy can bo-t,i-

to supply. DO YOU KNOW that

wo are placing our graduates iu good,

remunerative positions as fast as they

finish their courses. DO YOU KNGW

that we have the most popular BUS

INESS TRAINING SCHOOL the

State? DO YOU KNOW that for a

very small sum we will Ct you for a

good position ? AND DO YOU KNOW

that after we have fitted you for a

good position, we will jdaoo you,

A GOOD SALARY, t onco? WF

WILL DO THIS!

-- o O o- -

HUNDREDS OF STUDENTS.

HUNDREDS OF GRADUATES.

HUNDREDS OF GOOD POSI- -

T10NS AT OUR COMMAND,

SEVEN YEARS SUCCESS

WRITE FOR OUR NEW CATALOGUE

anil special riles for our

FALL OPENING

TUESDAY. SEPT. 4, WOO.

-- o O o- -

Wnte to-da- y. Address: -

THE WARREN

WARREN, PA.
i:sTAiti,isin:i isi.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, (Jood Carriages and Hiir
Itios to let upon the most reasonable terms.
He will also do

0TOIB TEJLIMIIItTa- -

All orders lea at the Post Oillco wil
roeeivo prompt, attention.

OFTICIA1T.
Ofliie i 714 National Hank Htiildins;,

(HI. CITY, PA.
Eyoa examined froa.

Kxd imi vol v optical.

OF NIAGARA, EXPOSITION.

Plows and Harrows.

i

We have a Fine Line in Stock !

We also handle a large line of harvesting machinery ot

all kinds, such as Reapers, Hinders, Mowers, Hakes, &c,
and in smaller farming utensils we have anything you
may desire of the best grades at lowest prices. Our stock ol

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over

the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry nice line of Iireech-Loadin- n Shot Guns, extra good

shooter, but not expensive, Aln hot loaded Hliell, and can sup-

ply you with anything in lino of pm tamen's goods at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

US

HOHTROSE BIGYGLEHHFREE
onftmwTnltiymirfuMnv WITHOUT A CENT IN ADVANCE
SEND US YOUR ORDER, eUth llM'rjronw1h Imlr'n or mnn'n
wlitt'l; irh i mlnr. height ul (mine uml tft'ranUuid HKU ILL IIIP

TIIK IlKr.L l . O, I, ou )yrovai( Mowiu ynu to unert4 and
It lully Im fnro you (uvct It- If H In not all mid m or than

fnr it, nnd m better wind than you fan (rl for any wherv th
liriet frtm anv out cImv ri ftio it nnd t wtll pay all cxprcMi ctiarv
ourwivrt. Tho "MOMT ROSE" Bicycle $4A cq
nt our Npncml Afrciit'n HHiitpIo prlcu of
in tho trreatt'ft haryaiit in a lityrl vmt tiflt We tri)prniittt it riial
to any ftu wlufl on the marki-t.aiu- you lut'd ntt rf'ji it nur tuiv a ti'iti
If v-- d n t llnl it e- - ert i.n"M iit. WV mi K( I.IMVK ltMV4 l.F.
M M KA Tl ItKKH and t.ky this nu tlittl ir uiileklv tntriHlucihti
our I'.HUt MOIKI Thlx nnVr nf a iwiiilu lit'4'I at this low prloa la
ma lptoiecur RIDER A QENT In rack town tu rpprcM'Utua
and t.nk onlfp. mr rt'Hta ntuke iiumry fttt
CnCfICIfTnUC Kmmf, W. Worinrhi Ifldlen.Klih-h- . HcmI
OrLwirlUA I Ivftdf Sh. lhy wnndc tiiNtiff lth fnwd fonnro.
tldtm, rlnxtl itlii(p. Improved fxpnndiT di'Vtt'p tu frtfN'n M'Mt imhI and
liiihdlc iiiri K" nl An li enH ti: tli i lf Irnitnl Mavla ImliMand hunjrfr
tha eii'ict mmiliiK kii'twni Kerord AM tin-t- . thn tunt and miu nf the
iiiont (xK'H!rivr imtttm Tin' tft'tiulue 4 MValngrr Ifya:li-nl-

xiidillit; Ktlb, UMilnand aretwutirit the Iw t (ihtaliinlili. Knamfiid In
lliu-k- nmn h n ori'uw h hlffhlr ilntlird and orimincnU-d- i tvlal
llnifht-- un alltirlk'lit trt.--. We thuroiiKhly pt--

or l that K' lto tliin tuaclilnu. Our biudln ycar'a guar
nntc bond Willi fa-- Mcyrl.
rnrP to anr on tin IH.nOraMh In full with order w will
rflUb w nd fre a ft'iiulii Hurdlck ln.w0 mil Itnrnd iwittfrn ryido
tne t or a hlKh gnuJo Hour pump. Your money all Iwi-- II you am uol
iwrtvttr (wtl!ln'l.
AUNQ IVUCCI C wp dn not mantifaettir th cheap depart-uflL-

flisLLLaSB ment atom kind ol whet'lu. uh an tiianv ntw
i? oupply hour advrrtiw and m il ai iilKh irrado. We can fumlfli them,
f7 ctiipiwd; orw.7S to lia.rirt complete. We do not (riarMiiti nor

lHtlKI(l.NU a MevHe of any one fk-- , no matter who or kuw
vim hi.w mtn'h mm nn saVD von nn the aanie tnacliine.

them.
write Mini i.'t Ha i

lryou'llUlpI C A A Q1IV
are UIIADLk IV DUI

In enchtown for this purine. W e hae veveral hundrt-- WKCO.NU IIA.NI WIIKFLH tuken In trad which we
will dote nut nt K tIOeachi alxo amne Mhopworii mm pies and 'W miKlela very clieup. Hetid for lUratla IMU

OI K If KLI A III LIT V iKuiupierdloned. We refer to any bank or lmtliieHH houwr In Chlentrn. or any t
rHllPMidcomiMiny. We will nd you letters of reference direct fmm the larireKt hankK In i'bicafro If you wlfh Iterun VnilD ADnCQ today. Tlilx low priee aud thew apeclnl terma or uhlpment without de poult will
dCnU lUUri UflUCn ik. withdrawn vrv aoon. e(ilve name of thnt paper.

J. L. MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago, m.

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.
(Piactico limited to Kye, Kar, Nose

anil Throat.)
Wednesday .t Saturday, ! a. in. to 3 p. ni.
Monday A: ThtirHilay, 0 a. in. to 11 a. in.

Other hours by appointment.
Iloroattor I will furnish my own (lasses.
ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

DrJcnncr'sGOLDEN REUEFI
uid uuii .kui uniaiiJo,.tmigia,

A TU arrririu in ai-- i

INFLAMMATION
Kurelhroat, lleaduelie (5 minuteis, Tooth-
ache ( I minute), t'nld Koren.tVloii.ctc.ctc.
i"C01 rtTiMiSnTn ? ?i T VmTii hmiSmul
CUUS AN Y ?A1N LNtilDE OK OUT

lit mi to lliiitr imiitilfH. I
lly Itcak-ra-. TUu Wc Ue kjr uuul Due. I'rt'doull.N. if.

To Rcpntr0m Itnikcn Artl.
clcs use

' Majors

HI'HHKR
ikmi:nt,

JIA.IOK'S
LEATHER

CKJIEST.

H OW about your stock of Stationary t?
Wo do high class Job Printing

wnwl we can awtit ynii U K4K S A IIIC V4I.K by dl- -

trltiutintr rnti.loiruc for na few dnyn. WenreduneiNTMHi

S. I HAW k SOI.,
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONKSTA, PENN.

a"

rv.i V

:, -

Pon't tio the top of your
Jelly unit preserve Jara In
the "lil OiHliloned way. Heal

tliem lv the new, quick.
r) iil.soltilciy nuro way djt

rellned rarnlllue W ax.
Huh no Ui le or odor.
1 air tlclil and ucld
proof. Kuiilly upplieil.

:L fill If-- I moIuI In u dozen otlmr
wnvBitlHiut the lioiisn.

,',,. run nirci'iiona wua
li Bold 'vi.rywher.


